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The fifteen million dollar road bill
passed the Senate by a vote of 42 to 3.

. Reports say President Harding faces
* desperate fight on the' Ship subsidy.

Governor Morrison no doubt can sym-
. pathize with him.

"Farm tenancy is the curse of the
South", a headline in a daily paper.
That's true but It seems impossible
to get the tenant to see it thpt way.

Don't "cuss out" too soon. You had
Jbetter sow that plant be<J. You will
wish you had before the first of June,
when the Association makes final set¬
tlement.

The people living on the Halifax
road are entitled to kick on the condi¬
tion of the tuafl. "Th^ State Highway
Commission has assumed the respon¬
sibility for putting it in shape and we

hope they can do so at once.

Tbe most wonderful thing we know
of is the farmer who admits that he

* can't make a decent living for him.
self and family under tbe old pot luck
selling system and then Is not willing
to help put oyer a better system.

Superintendent Geo. R. Pou. of the
State prison brands as "fabrication
out of the whole cloth" the reports
coming from Thomasyllle and else¬
where that Dr. Peacock had assis¬
tance within and without the State
prison in making his escape. But
the question still remains with many
"How can a criminal get away from
the Penitentiary?" .

Representative George H. Cooper
bas certainly touched the heart strings
of the people in the Louisburg Graded
School District, in introducing the bill
to break tip the self perpetuation of
the Board of Trustee. This bill-
should be passed by all means. There
is no question but that It will repre¬
sent the wishes of fully ninety per
cent of the people in the district.

Mr. J. F. Tant, a member of the
Co-ops Informs us that be planted
about the same amount of land to tQ-
baeco in 1921 and 1922. That iu 1921
-on the open market lie got for -hia-crop-
$421.00. That for his 1922 crop In
the Co-ops he has already gotten $467. .

30, and has more, payments due. He
says he would not be out for $500.00.
There will be many more like Mr.
Tant before the final settlement is
made. -rJ

MR. A>D MBS. M. B. MTRFHY DEAD

"Our Father who art the Mighty
Maker and do er oi all good things"
came and called from our midst on
Dec. 26th, 1922 one of our neighbors,
Mr. W. B. Murphy. - He had been
sick only a few days with influenza
when pneumonia set in and death fol¬
lowed quickly.
He was fifty-four years of age, and

a devoted ^nd faithful member of San.
dy Creek* Baptist church, who, was al¬
ways willing to do whatsoeVer he
thought bis duty, ever anxious and
itady to serve his Master. He was
also a well known farmer and a great
believer In education. Mr Murphy
attained considerable

'

prominenc»
through his honesty and kindness.
Therefore the news of his death cast
a sad gloom over the entire commun¬

ity. In his death we feel that we
have lost a very dear friend and in¬
deed all who knew him caniyt fall to
regret one who was so amiable and
unselfish.
Yet only one hope can comfort us

in these sad hours the hope tnat some¬
where in the "Many Mansions" of our
"Father's house" the one we loved so
well and miss so much are there, wait¬
ing to meet and greet those whom he
left behind.
The body was tenderly laid to rest

in a concrete tomb in the family bury¬
ing ground at the old Murphy place,
on ^Thursday afternoon in the pres¬
ence of a company of sorrowing
friends and relatives.
Surviving the deceased are his two

sonB, Gray Bird and Ollle Jack Mur¬
phy, four brothers Mr. J. G. Murphy,
A. D. Murphy, D. N. Murphy and J.
T. Murphy, three sisters Mrs. L. L.
Gupton, Mrs. D. E. Aycocke and Mrs,
W. S, Brewer.

On Wednesday morning, Jan. 3rd,
1923 following the death of Mr. W.

After Every Meal

WRKLEYS
Top off each meal
with a bit of
sweet in the form
Of WRIGLEre.
It satlslles the
sweet tooth and
aids digestion.
Pleasure and
benefit combined.

B. Murphy, God saw fit to take from
this world the wife and mother of
the home, Mrs. Lucy A. Murphy.
This made home more sad and louely.
Just why they were both snatched
away so suddenly we cannot under¬
stand. But' the ways of God are al-
ways beet and all.we can do to to bow
In humble submission to tne Divine
will, assured that these chastenlngs
of sickness and .death are not sent in
anger but are proofs of a loving Fa¬
ther's care. "His paths are In the
sea and His fooffeteps are in the deep
waters." He causeth all things to
work together for good to those who
put their trust in Him.
Mrs . Murphy was thedaughter of

late deceased Weldon Stallinga and
Harriet Stalllngs. In her youth she
professed faith in Christ and Joined
Red Bud church. Later she Joined
White Level Baptist church of which
she was a loyal and faithful member
and did her duty as an humble Chris¬
tian until her death. She was a lov¬
ing wife ,& kind mother, and a good
neighbor always willing to lend a help
lng hand to all especially to the sick.
She is gone but not forgotten..
She leaves to mourn their loss two

children, G. B. Murphy and O. J.
Murphy and three brothers, Mr. J. J.
Stalllngs of Richmond, Mr. Henry
Stalllngs of Franklinton and Mr. John
nle Stalllngs of Henderson, besides a
number of friends and relatives . The
remains were taken tc the burying
ground and laid to rest beside her bus
band who had preceded her to the~
grave only eight days.
We tender our sincere sympathy to

the bereaved ones in this sad hour of

1; friends (all.
.HIS NEICS, ARNIE.

MBS. J. A. >'ELMS DEAD
" On Jan. 25, 1923 at 6 o'clock In the
evening the deatb angel visited the
home ot Mr. T. N. Nelms and took
from them their loving mother. Mary
Eleanor Nelms. widow of of the late
J. A. Nelms, after a short Illness of
flu and pneumonia. >~ *

She was born June 24, 1863, and
died Jan. 25, 1923,
She was a faithful Christian until

death . She was laid to_rest in. the
family cemetery Friday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. The funeral services
being conducted by Rev. N. F. Brltt.

Hosts of friends and relatives as.
sembeld together to" pay their last
tribute.
She leaves to mourn their loss

live, children, Mrs. W. E. Rows, near
EoulBburg, Mrs. W. W. Wynne, of
Bobbitt, Mr. T. N . Nelms and J. E.
Nelins near Loulsburg, Mrs. J. M.
Pleasants of Tarboro.
One sister, Mrs. W. H. Wbrtham,

of Durfaam, one brother, Mr. W. H.
Perdue of Loulsburg.

Pallbearers were Messrs. George
Carrol, Q. W. Murphy, H. J. Hayes,
W. L. Bailey, H. J. Stainback, T. V.
Moore. The floral tribute were very
beautiful. She was a kind and faith¬
ful mother and neighbor and was lov¬
ed by all knew her.

MBS. CELESTA WHELESS DEAD

On January 24. 1923 God saw fit to
take from this earth a true and noble
wnman, Mrf Poleatla Wnetese.-
She had been In feeble health1 for

sometime, she was taken with pneu¬
monia and at the ripe age of 83. death
was not a surprise, yot it was a shock
to her many friends and relatives, but
what a sweet and consoling thought
to kifow that although she is gone her
kind and gentle Influence will live .for
years to come In the heart and lives
of those who knew her best. All was
done for her relief that loving hands
could do. and only gave her up when
she passed Into the beautiful city of
God.
She was possessed of a disposition

and character that only a few have,
and nowhere was this so beautifully
shown as In her home.
She was a devoted member of Ma¬

ple Springs Baptist church and was
faithful to her Christian duties as
long as she was able. The great
pride of her life was to btftrue to-her
family, her church and her God.
There was a look of Infinite peace

on he* calm features es she slept her
long sleep. Sh) leaves four sons, J.
C. Wheless W. A. WhelesB, of Spring
Hope, J. W. Wheless, A. M. Wheless,
two daughters, Miss Mattle Wheless
and Mrs. J. B. Jones ot Scotland
Neck, and one sister, Mrs. Janet Wil¬
der. a number of grandchildren and
great-grandchildren all of whom have
the tenderest sympathy of the entire
community. The funeral service was
held at the home Friday at noon, con¬
ducted by her pastor, Rev. Harrell.

During the service a eliolr beautiful¬
ly gang several selections. Tenderly
tba pallbearers took up tiw casket and
bore It from tbe house for Its last
reeling place by the side of ber hus¬
band in the family burying ground.
The mound of earth which covered

the casket was completely hidden by
the grcafmasses of flowers sent by
loving friends and relatives which was
a token of love to one who will "be
gtently missed in her hor:e and neigh¬
borhood,

o
SAMlY CHEEK ITEMS

Guess everybody thinks that the peo
pie are dead around Sandy Creek, but
just to prove we all are BttU alive, I
will send in a few items.
On Saturday night MIbb Corelle Col¬

lins gave a social. There were just a

tew present. Misses Mary and Flor¬
ence Spain, and Mr. Herbert Leonard,
Mr. and Mrs. Ve Osburn.and Mr. and
Mrs. .Caleb Allen, Mr. Ellis Jones, and
Rodger Williams They all feport a
nice time and hoped Miss Allen may-
have another one soon.

1 will call again soon. B. K. B.

SALE OF LAND
By virtue of the power and authority

contained In that mortgage deed exe¬
cuted by A. W. Perry and wife and
duly registered In Office of Register
of DeedS In Book 114 page 573, default
having been made In the payment of
the Indebtedness thereby n»curad, the
undersigned will on

MONDAY, MARCH 5. 1923
at about the hour of noon, at the court
house door of Franklin county In Louis
burg sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash that tract of land
lying in Louisburg township, Frank¬
lin county, N. C. described as followB:
Beginning in the centre of the War-'

rentop road, a rook, on the West side
of the road, W. H. Perry's corner,
thence N 68 1-2 W 102 1-2 poles to a
rock, W. H. Perry's corner, thence N
13 1-2 E 107 poles to a roc* and point,
era, W. H, Perry's corner in the J.
R. Perry line, thence EaBt 137 poles 2
links to a rock, Mrs. Martha Perry's
corner (dower), thence south 40 poles
20 links to a rock, Mrs. Martha Perry's
dower corner on the Warrenton road,
thence along said road S 23 W 64 poles
1$ links, S 46 W 58 poles 5 links to
the beginning, containing One Hund¬
red and six (106) acres.
This the 1st day of Feb., 1923.

MRS. E. M. PERRY,
2-2-6t Transferee.

SALE OF^ LAND
Under and by virtue of the power

and authority contains in th;vc cer¬
tain deed of trust executed on the 14th
day of December, 1921, by S. H.
Young to P. S. Herring Trustee, which
is duly registered in Office of Register
of Deeds for Franklin county in book
244 page 137, default Having been
made in tho payment of the notes there
by secured and demand made upon me
to foreclose by the holder thereof, I
will sell at public auction to the high¬
est bidder for cash at the courthouse
door of Franklin county in Louisburg,

N. C.. on
MONDAY. MARCH B, 1923

at 12 o'clock M. the following describ¬
ed real estate situate In YoungBvtlle
township, Franklin county, N'. C., viz:.

Fli>t Tract: Beginning In the Ral¬
eigh and Lcmisburg road, a white oak
on the West side of the road, the Al_
ford corner In the Perry line, thence
S 57 ENS poles 2 links to a reel,
Terry's corner, thenco S 86 E 62 polej
2.1 links to a Spanish OaX, the J. E.
Tharrlngton corner in Perry's line,
thence S 2 1-2 W 123 1-2 poles to a
rock, the Rowland ocrner, thence N

.fH5 1-2 W 66 1-5 poles to a rock. Row¬
land's corner, thence S 2 1-2 W 33
poles to a rock and pointers, thence 3
8fr 1-2 E 66 1-5 poles to a largo pine,
Rowland's corner In Tharrington's line
thence S 2 1.2 W 26 1-4 votes to a rock
and white dak and Sourwood pointers
on a branc?h, the Baldy Pearce corner,
thence N 83 W 170 poles 20 links to a
Sweet gum. N. M. May's corner la
Pearce's llrne, thence N 22 E 70 poles
to a rock and pointers, May's corner,
thencce N 6 1-2 W 78 poles <o the cen¬
tre of the Loulsburg and Raleigh road,
N. M. May's cornel* on the East side-
of the road, thence along said ffcad In
an Easterly direction to the beginning,
containing 159.6 acres more or less," ,

Second Tract: Bounde/'on Uie North
by tract above described, on the East
by E. W. Timberlake, on tae South fend
ty tract No. 1 hbeve described, con¬

taining 13 1-2 acres mpre or less; seo
deed of trust above referred to for
more complete description.
This the 1st day of Feb., 1923.

£ 2-6t P. S. HERRING, Trustee.

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
Under and by virtue of a. decaee nt

resale of the Superior Court of Frank¬
lin county made In the special pro¬
ceeding entitled A. S. Moore, Ad¬
ministrator of Mrs. Pattle Perry, dee'd
vs. Fannie Lee Collier and others,
heirs at law. the undersigned Com¬
missioner will

MONDAYt FEBRUARY 19, 1923
at twelve o'clock, noon, sell at the
Courthouse door In" the town of Louls¬
burg, N. C. at public aaetlon to the
highest bidder for cash, & certain
tract or parcel of land jltnftted in
Loulsburg -townsMp, Franklin county.
North Carolina, containing twenty-
three acres, more or less, and bounded
as follows: On the North by the landa
of O. H. Harris and M. S. Davis, on
the East by the lands of A. S. J4oore,
on the South by the lands of A. S.
Moore, and on the West by the lands
of RIckard Lewis and Richard- Eger-
ton. This the 1st day of Feb., 1923.

A. S. MOORE, Commissioner.
W. H. Yarborough, Attorney. 2-2-3t

"Come Out of the Kitchen"-., a full
evening of enjoyment! You cannot
miss It' Friday evening, Feb. 9, 7:30
o'ctocir.College Auditorium.

The world gets better. Several
people have realized they can't oing.

Most any man can be popular by
likiny; everybody else. .

_

CAUSE AND EFFECT
Serving You the Way
You Want to Be Served

This BanE does not measure its service in terms

of profit.and profit alone.

Profit is secondary when we can, through care¬

ful, individual service, 'help a patron to greater suc¬

cess.

- /*.

The secret of our growth lies in the fact thajrwe
have not tried to please our customers. There is no

chill formality here, but friendliness, courtesy and

an obliging spirit.

We do not believe in j-ed tape. However, we do

believe, in taking a warm, friendly interest in our

customers' affairs iind trying in every possible way

to serve them in the way they want to be served.
r

' '*
Will you let ds serve TOUT

Statement of Condition
«

December 30, 1922

LIABILITIES"
- ?

Deposits: Represents tho amount deposited In
Checking and Savings Accounts In this Bank by
more than 3000 people $1,441,917.91

Interest Reserve. A Fund set aside to pay Interest .»

on Savlngc Accounts., 2,500.00
Dividend. Unpaid Dividend Checks, and represent¬

ing a Dividend Payable to /Stockholders January
2, 1923 T 15,039.00

Capital, Surplus and Undhlded Profit*. This Is a

protection fund the.t stands between every De¬
positor In this Bank :\r.J possible loss 614,268.56

Total liabilities 12,073,725.47

RESOURCES .

Cash in our Vaults aifH due from other Banks I 269,592.72
Bonds and Stocks^. Amount Invested in United

States, State of North Carolina, and other high
, grade Bonds and Stocks 146,814.43

J^oney Loaned to this Bank's Customers on Security
most of which 1s duo In 90 days at less 1,615,467.60

Bank Building, Knrnltore and Fixtures. This Prop¬
erty was recently appraised as having an actual
value of 160,000, Carried at 41,860.72

Total Resources i Or tho amount available to pay
$1,441,917.91 doposited by our patrons £ $2,073,725.47

vs

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO.
HENDERSON, -

'
. NORTH CAROLINA


